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率的影响。通过单因素试验结果确定正交实验设计为 4 因素 3 水平，正交实验结
果优选柚皮苷提取的 佳工艺条件为：在 85°C 下，100mL 60%乙醇浸提 5g 柚子





10μL、检测波长 283nm 条件下，柚皮苷在 14.45～144.50mg/L 浓度范围内，样品
浓度与峰面积线性关系良好，相关系数 r≥0.9996； 低检测限为 2.90ng；定量限
为 8.70ng；连续进样 6 次测得柚皮苷峰面积的相对标准偏差为 0.11%；加标回收
率在 98.11%～102.80%之间；分别将柚皮苷标样溶液置于 4°C、30°C、85°C 下存
储 7 天，测得柚皮苷峰面积的相对标准偏差分别为 0.67%、0.53%、1.51%。 
第三部分，详细研究了固相萃取柱的预处理、样品上样条件以及洗脱条件对
柚皮苷吸附作用与洗脱作用的影响，建立了强碱性阴离子交换树脂(SAX)分离纯
化柚皮苷的固相萃取方法。SAX 固相萃取小柱先后经过 5mL 甲醇、5mL 纯水、
6mL 0.1mol/L 乙酸钠溶液的冲洗预处理，pH 8.5 时，SAX 柱对柚皮苷的饱和吸
附量为 83μg/g，以 5mL 0.1mol/L 碳酸氢钠溶液为淋洗液，0.5mL/min 的流速过柱

























件下的结果进行横向和纵向比较，找出 适宜的制备方案：甲醇 /水 /乙酸



































The preparation process of naringin involved solvent extraction, pretreatment 
method, sample preparation and organic spectra analysis. Specific research results 
were illuminated as follows: 
1. NG was extracted by ethanol-water extraction system from Citrus grandis 
Osbeck peel, which was evaluated by the extraction yield of NG. The best technical 
conditions were obtained through Single-factor-test and Orthogonal-design. The ratio 
of peel weight and ethanol-water aqueous volume was 1:20(g/mL), extraction 
temperature was 85°C, and extraction time was 10min. Under the best conditions, the 
average yield of NG was 4.44%, the impurities of extract were little. 
2. This project develops and validates a sensitive and specific high performance 
liquid chromatography method for the determination of NG at 283nm. NG was 
analyzed by Boston ODS (4.6mm × 250mm ， 5μm) column at 30°C using 
methanol/water/acetic acid(35:65:0.1，v/v/v) as mobile phase. The mobile phase 
flowed through the column at 1.0mL/min. The method for analyzing NG was proved 
to be accurate and precise with the linearity range being 14.45 to 144.50mg/L. The 
linear correlation coefficient r ≥0.9996, the limit of detection (LOD) for the method 
was 2.90ng, the limit of quantitation (LOQ) for the method was 8.70ng. The precision 
experiment showed that the relative standard deviation (RSD) for the six peak areas 
was 0.11%. The recovery rate was 98.11%～102.80%. The stability experiment 
indicated that the degradation rates of NG were 0.67%, 0.53% and 1.51% within 7 
days when stored at 4°C, 30°C and 85°C, respectively. 
3. A solid-phase extraction procedure for separation and purification of NG was 
developed using strong anion exchange cartridges (SAX). To establish the suitable 
extraction procedure, several variables affecting the adsorption and elution 
performance of SAX, such as pretreatment of columns, loading conditions, eluting 
conditions, were studied. SAX columns were washed using 5mL of methanol、5mL of 
de-ionized water、6mL of 0.1mol/L sodium acetate aqueous, successively. The 
















mL of sodium bicarbonate solution (0.1mol/L，pH=9.0) was applied to SAX 
cartridges at a flow-rate of 0.5 mL/min, which resulted in a recovery rate of 91.11%. 
The purity of NG in elution using this method was almost 100%. 
4. A macro-porous resin chromatography for separation and purification of NG 
was developed using macro-porous ion exchange resins. The optimum D301/OH type 
resin was employed, comparing with other base anion exchange resins through 
adsorption-desorption experiment. This project investigated several variables 
affecting the adsorption and desorption performance of NG on several kinds of base 
anion exchange resins. The best technical conditions were obtained through 
Single-factor-test, which was evaluated by the recovery rate of NG. The whole 
experiment was operated at 30°C. A 340mg/L of NG aqueous (pH 6.0) was loaded on 
the resin chromatography column (2.5cm×30cm), which indicated that the optimum 
loading was 11.16mg/1mL resins. The column was rinsed using 4BV water. Then the 
column was eluted using 60% ethanol-water aqueous until NG wasn’t determined in 
elution. Under the best conditions, the recovery of NG was higher than 92%. 
5. The high purity of NG was prepared using preparative high performance 
liquid chromatograph. The best technical conditions were obtained comparing with 
composition and flow-rate of mobile phase, and loading, which was evaluated by the 
resolution of NG and impurities, the purity of preparation NG. A 250mg extracts were 
loaded on the preparation column at room temperature, which was eluted using 
methanol/water/acetic acid (35:65:0.1，v/v/v) at 20mL/min. 
6. The spectrum characterization of preparation sample was verified by UV, IR, 
NMR. 
 




















甲醇(色谱纯)                       美国天地试剂公司 
乙酸(色谱纯)                       美国天地试剂公司 
二甲基亚砜 DMSO(色谱纯)           美国天地试剂公司 
无水乙醇(分析纯)                   汕头市达濠精细化学品有限公司 
工业酒精                          厦门市绿茵试剂玻仪有限公司 
盐酸 HCl(分析纯)                   汕头市西陇化工有限公司 
纯水                              实验室自制 
氢氧化钠 NaOH(分析纯)             汕头市西陇化工有限公司 
硫酸氢钠 NaHSO4(分析纯)           汕头市西陇化工有限公司 
磷酸二氢钠 NaH2PO4(分析纯)        汕头市西陇化工有限公司 
硝酸钠 NaNO3(分析纯)              汕头市西陇化工有限公司 
柠檬酸钠 C6H5O7Na3(分析纯)         汕头市西陇化工有限公司 
碳酸氢钠 NaHCO3(分析纯)           汕头市西陇化工有限公司 
乙酸钠 CH3COONa (分析纯)          天津市塘沽化学试剂厂 
溴化钾 KBr(光谱纯)                 天津市光复精细化工研究所 
柚皮苷对照品(纯度>99.99%)          中国生物制品检验所 
材料清单 
   强阴离子交换固相萃取柱             天津博纳艾杰尔科技有限公司 
D301 树脂                          杭州市争光牌树脂厂 
D630 树脂                          杭州市争光牌树脂厂 
D730 树脂                          杭州市争光牌树脂厂 
D750 树脂                          杭州市争光牌树脂厂 
仪器清单 
XFB 型中药粉碎机                   吉首市中诚制药机械厂 
JJ1 型增力电动搅拌器                金坛市新航仪器厂 
HWS12 型电热恒温水浴锅            上海一恒科技有限公司 
电热鼓风干燥箱                     上海一恒科技有限公司 
















DZF-6050 型真空干燥箱              上海一恒科技有限公司 
HAAKE A28 型冷却循环器            赛默飞世尔科技有限公司 
SHB-B95A 型循环水式多用真空泵      郑州长城科工贸有限公司 
GL10MD 型大容量高速冷冻离心机     湘仪离心机仪器有限公司                       
AFZ-2000-U 型艾科浦纯水机          艾科浦公司 
BT100-2J 型蠕动泵                   保定兰格恒流泵有限公司 
GM-0.5 B 型隔膜真空泵               津腾科技有限公司 
Al-104/01 型电子天平                 梅特勒-托利多分析仪器有限公司                
AS10200 型超声仪                   天津奥特赛恩斯仪器有限公司 
pH213 台式酸度计                   意大利哈纳仪器有限公司 
Bruker-Vertex-70 型红外光谱仪         德国布鲁克公司 
Bruker-400 MHz 核磁共振仪           德国布鲁克公司 
Elite Preparation HPLC                大连依利特分析仪器有限公司 
Waters Alliance HPLC                 美国沃特世分析仪器有限公司 
Waters Acquity UPLC H-class           美国沃特世分析仪器有限公司                  
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